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“Mr. Dooley” on Uplifting the Farmers

By F. P. Dunne

“Well, sir," said Mr. Dooley. “I see 
that me fri'nd Tiddy Rosenfelt has 
app’inted a commission to make th’ 
wives iv th’ farmers happy though 
marri’d.”

M hat are thev onhappy about’" 
asked Mr. Hennessv.

Faith, I don’t know,’’ said Mr. 
Dooley. But I iddv Rosenfelt has a 
tri’nd that says they're wretched. ’Tis 
conthry to me own idee iv what Hogan 
calls the hoocoliek life. I’ve often 
thought that if Jawn D. Rockefeller 
iver wint crazy fr’m th' dhrink an’ left 
me a fortune iv two or three hundherd 
dollars I d 1 ave th’ sinseless luxury iv 
th’ rollin’-mill disthrict an’ buy an’ 
estate out among th’ 1 allhoards an’ settle 
down with th hardy agaricoolchrists an’ 
mangle th’ stubborn glebe, as Shakes
peare says. ’Twas me hope so to end 
me da's. I niver see manny farmers. 
They don’t get out this way often. But 
me idee iv a farmer was a care-free fel
low that arose fr’m his bed in time to 
wake th’ lark, shampooed th’ horses, 
milked th’ cows, satisfied th’ cravings 
iv th’ inner hog, honed th’ scvthe, 
ground th’ sickle, and returned to th’ 
house with a wholesome appytite f’r 
breakfast fr’m siven to siven-three; 
afther that he whiled away th’ mornin’ 
hours ploughin’ ontil dinner-time, whin 
he discussed a heartv repast between 
twelve an’ twelve-three; thince he 
dawdled through th’ afthernoon plough- 
in ontil th’ welcome sound iv th’ 
supper-horn rang in his ears, whin he 
ran home an’ ate supper with th’ 
family_ fr’m six to six-three. Th’ 
avenin’ hours were devoted to ploughin,’ 
after which, havin’ seen that th’ horses 
an cows had nawthin’ to complain iv 
I r th night, he dashed to his bedroom, 
took a half-hour’s useful exercise f’r 
th muscles iv th’ leg with a bootjack, 
an thin fell asleep upon a bed that had 
been intinded f’r a rail fence but was 
disqualified f’r irregularity.

A wholesome life. As f’r th’ farm
er s wife, if she wasn’t happy who shud 
be1 All she had to attind to was th’ 
care iv th’ house, th’ cookin’, th’ 
chickens, th’ childher an’ th’ churn. 
Surrounded be th’ beauties iv nature, 
why shud she complain? Ivrv rusle iv 
th breeze in th’ orchard promised her 
presarves to be put up in th’ fall. Th’ 
chickens strutting ;tn’ cackling in th’ 
farmyard spoke iv eggs to be fried. 
Ih’ lowing kine brought thoughts to 
lier mind iv th’ churn. Fr’m her parlor 
window she cud see the goolden buck
wheat gleamin’ in th’ sun, remindin’ 
her that th’ autumn was approachin’ 
with its stimulatin’ combats between 
her griddle an’ th’ hired man’s appetite.

"But it seems that with all these here 
advantages th’ farmers’ wives are not 
happy, an’ Tiddv Rosenfelt proposes 
to see about it. Th’ idee iv annybodv 
bein’ onhappy makes him feel bad. He 
xvud like to see th’ whole wurruld 
inj’yin’ itself. Ti-ra-li is his motto. 
So he’s app’inted a commission to 
venture far, far beyond th’ last ilivated 
railroad station an’ ask th’ farmers’ 
wives why they are onhappy.

’Tis a pearlous job these here gintle- 
men have undhertaken. Wan iv thim 
has been lacerated be dog bites, a sicond 
is sufferin’ fr’m a contusion undher th’ 
left eye caused be a copy iv a ‘Garland 
iv Verse’ flung at him be an anguished 
lady, while a third is a defindant in a 
breach iv promise suit. But, nawthin’ 
daunted, thev go on with their labors.

‘‘Th’ preeliminarv report is nearly 
ready; ‘Th’ commission met at wanst an’ 
repaired post haste on a throlley-car 
to th" rural disthricts. We were sur
prised to find that th’ throlley line did 
not stop at th’ city limits, but wint on 
out into th’ counthry. This suggisted 
wan reason f'r th’ onhappiness iv th 
farmers’ wives. In th' city th’ clangin’ 
iv th’ throllev-car gong is softened be a 
multichood iv other intolerable noises; 
but in th’ counthrv it has no competi
tion but th’ crickets, th’ cows, th’ dogs, 
Lucille Ann plavin' th' gramophone, an 
lather sleepin’ like a child on th’ lounge. 
We left th’ throlley-car at what appear
ed to be a farm an' winded our way 
to'rds a comfortaliledookin abode sit

uated as near to th’ highway as it cud 
be without bein’ run over be auty- 
mobills. Entherin’, we found a lady 
who was readin’ a book, weepin,’ an’ 
atin’ a chocolate aclare at wan an’ th’ 
same time. “Madame," savs I, “why 
do ye weep?" “I weep," savs she, 
“f’r th’ sorrows iv Bertha, th’ poor sew- 
in’-machine girl.” We made a note 
at wanst f’r th’ Prisidint that a gr-reat 
sthride to’rds th’ happiness iv th’ 
farmers’ wives could be gained be se
curin’ th’ happiness iv Bertha, th’ poor 
sewin’-machine girl. "But," savs 1, 
“what else have ye to disthress ye? 
Surely this is not all. Bertha cannot 
last {’river. Soon she will marry th’ 
rich mill-owner’s son, an’ thin what 
will ye have to fall back on f’r a sob? 
Is not ye’er home life mis’rable? Don’t 
ye have rows with th’ old man? Ex
plain why ye are an object iv commis
eration to th’ wurruld, so much so that 
ivrv time th’ Prisidint thinks iv ye’er 
abject condition he hurts into tears 
iv pity," says I.

‘At this th’ ladv rose an’ demanded 
to know what we meant be inthrudin’ 
on th’ privacy iv her home an’ insultin’ 
a lone woman. She stated that she 
wud have us to know that she was no 
more onhappy thin anny other lady, 
an’ that th’ commission wud be much 
betther employed if they wint home an’ 
inquired into th’ causes iv th’ onhappi
ness iv their (th’ commission’s) own 
wives, although th’ same wud not be 
hard f’r anny wan to determine who 
wanst got a good look at us (th’ com
mission) Th’ onhappy woman further 
alleged that it was a good thing f’r 
th’ commission that her husband had 
not come home fr’m th’ meetin’ iv th’ 
directors iv th’ bank, but she wud show 
th’ commission that an American lady 
cud protict hersilf. As we did not wish 
further to disturb her, an’ as she was 
edgin’ over toward an onyx clock on’ th’ 
mantelpiece th’ commission thought it 
best to retire, which it did. I regret 
to have to repoort that Profissor Hig
gins, th’ indefatygable sicrety iv th’ 
commission, severely injured his knee- 
pan gettin’ over th’ fence.’

“Well, sir, I expict great things 
fr’m th’ commission, Hinnissy. I’m 
sure Tiddy Rosenfelt is not goin’ to 
stop whin he lias discovered th’ causes 
iv onhappiness on th’ farm an’ removed 
thim be an act iv Congress. Onhappi
ness is a very gin’ral complaint. It is 
wan iv th’ gr-reatest curses iv th’ human 
race. It attacks us befure our first 
tooth comes, an’ stays with us afther 
our last has gone. It is sthrange that 
iv all th’ men who have governed 
counthries, fr’m Solomon down, Tiddy 
Rosenfelt is th’ first to undhertake a 
scientific invistigation iv th’ subject. 
Afther he has got th’ farmers’ wives to 
singin’ sure he will app’int other com
missions. Th’ commission on onhappi
ness among infants will advocate th’ 
abolition iv pins, parents an’ prickly 
heat, an’ th’ substitution iv false teeth 
f’r th’ nachral article. It will be found 
that little boys can be made happy be 
burning th’ school-houses an’ supplvin’ 
each little boy with a set iv tin entrails. 
Much can be accomplished f’r th’ 
happiness iv little girls be th’ abolition 
iv bashfulness an’ an onlimited supply 
iv pickled limes. (Unmarried people 
shud be marri’d an’ marri’d people 
shud be onmarri’d. Th’ onhappiness 
iv th’ poor can be relieved with more 
money an’ so can th’ onhappiness iv 
th’ rich.|

“Well, sir, ’tis a tur-rble problem this 
here wan iv human onhappiness. If 
Tiddv Rosenfelt finds out th’ causes iv 
it he’ll be th’ gr-reatest man since Moses. 
Some folks say th on y way to I e happ\ 
is to wurruk. Maybe that accounts I r 
th’ onhappiness among th farmers 
Perhaps thev wud be merryer if some 
implovment cud be found f r thim, 
preferably in th’ open air. Some say 
’tis monev; they're poor. Some say
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Large Bottle 35c. 
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GRIPPE CURE
Grippe comes suddenly. It is worse 
than the ordinary cold. It requires 
quick and vigorous treatment. It 
succumbs immediately to Mathieu's 
Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver Oil 
assisted by MATHIEU’S NERVINE 
POWDERS. The powders reduce 
the fever, banish all aches and pains 
and MATHIEU’S SYRUP does the 
rest curing the cough, healing the 
inflamed parts and building up the 
whole system.
Grip requires instant treatment.— 

Therefore get

MATHIEU S SYRUP
of Tar and Cod Liver Oil

J. L. MATHIEU CO., Props., SHERBROOKE, P. Q.
C. F. Lightc&p. Western Distributing Agent. 214 Princess Street, Winnipeg
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FREE TO MEN
Until Robust 
Health, Strength 
and Vigor Is Re
gained.

Perfect Manhood ^Fhe man of 
courage, of strong heart, iron 
nerves, good health, self-con
fidence and undaunted energy. 
The embodiment of success, pop- 

. ^ > ular .in every walk of life, re-
\ \ speeded and esteemed by all.

* Such is the manly man.
For forty years I have been 

making strong, vigorous men out 
of the puniest weaklings. A man 
comes to me weak, nervous, de
spondent and discouraged: with 
Drains, Losses, Impoteney, Vari
cocele, Rheumatism, Lame Back, 
Kidney or Stomach Troubles. 1 
give him my world-famed Dr. 

Sanden Electric Belt, with suspensory, 
absolutely free, to use for two months. 
Mind you, not one penny in advance or 

deposit. A few nights’ use convinces 
that he has found the right remedy. 

,, fills him with new life, joy, vigor and 
strength, and at the end of the time he is 
inly too glad to pay me for the Belt and 
o recommend it to his friends. ^

This is the way 1 cure men. This is 
way thousands every year regain their 

i strength, without the slightest risk to 
niseives, for if I fail it costs you nothing 

whatever. You pay me only when cured, 
and in many eases the cost is only $5.00; 
or, if you want to pay cash, full wholesale 
discount.

My great success has brought forth many 
imitations of my Belt, but my great 
knowledge, gained by forty years’ expéri
ence, t-o guide and advise my patients is 

alone, and is given freely with the 
He sure vent get the genuine.

1 to-day and take a Belt along. Or 
send lor one and my two books on Elec

tricity and its medical use, which I send free, sealed, by mail.____

DR. C. F. SANDEN
140 Yonge St. - Toronto, Ont.

Office Hours. 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p. m.
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